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UKMOCBATIO NOMINATIONS.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

or Nebraska.
For Vice President,

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of Maine.

State Ticket.
Governor John P. Altceld
Lieut. Governor Mohros C. Cbawvokd
Secretary of State Fivia E. Dowhikg
Auditor A. L.Maxwki.1.
Treasurer E. C. Pace
Attorney General Oeorgb A. Truok
University Trustee Mrs. Juua Holmes

Smith, R. p. Morgan, N. W. Graham.
Representative 33d DIM.. .William McErirt
For Member of Congress Tenth Dutrlot....

William H. Moobe
For Presidential Elector K. W. Hi krt

County Ticket.
Clerk of the Court Louis O. Jabss
State' Attorney Chabxbs Buidko
Coroner Da. George E. Mebrtman
Surveyor a. E. Johnson

I believe 'the straggle now koine; an la
this country and othsr countries for a ela-fi-e

gold, standard, would. If soecessfal,
produce widespread disaster In the end
throughout the world. The destruction of
silver as money and establishing (old as
tha sola anit of value mnat have a rulaoos
effect ou all forms or property eaeept thoee
Investments which yield a Axed velars lamoney. James O. Itlalna. (Congressional
lUeord, paces 830 to f, 1878.1

It seems to be the idea of the Han-nacra- ts

that the more money is pat
at their reach for cornering it, the
more it is debased.

Gkoroe F. Minek, secretary of the
state board of charitie, announces
that it haa been found necessary to
change the da e of the proposed state
conference fiom Nor. 1 and 19, to
Nov. 12 and 13. It will be held at
the capitol at Springfieli and prom-
ised to be an interesting event.

A canvass of a block in the Ninth
ward at St. Louis made last week,
hhowo how wild the republican' can-va'se- rtt

have been in their estimates.
This block was canvassed three
weeks ago by the Merchants1 League
club worker and he reported 35 re-
publicans and five democrats. Last
week's house-to-hou- se canvass shows
21 for Bryan and 16 for McKinley.
This poll shows that 19 republicans
in one block in one of the largest
German wards in that city intend to
vote for Bryan.

Speak Ont. Mr. McKinley .
Mr. Bryan's explicit and emphatic

declaration against trusts in his
speech at Tammany ball. New York,
entitles Mr. McKinley to the floor on
this subject. Mr. Bryan said:

"I am opposed to the trusts, and
if I am elected I shall nse as an ex-
ecutive what power I shall have to
drive every trust out of existence.
If present laws are not sufficient to
meet this evil, I, if elected, will rec-
ommend such laws as will meet it.
If the constitution of the United
States is so construed as to prevent
any interference with the oper-
ation of a trust, I shall recommend
such an amendment to the constitu-
tion as will overcome that evil."

What has Mr. McKinley to say on
this subject. The New York World,
goldite, says that in regard to trusts
in general Mr. Bryan is sound, and
calls Mr. McKinley 's attention to the
list of 139 of them recently published
in that paper. Mr. McKinley must
be aware of the purely arbitrary ad-
vance of $1.50 a ton in the price ol
anthracite coal by the great coal
trusts. What does he think of the
trust? D,cs he think they ought to
bo suppressed? Will ue say as
much an Mr. Bryan did? Thus far
Mr. McKiuIcy hn loon as mum as
an oyster in regard to iho trusts
All the trusts and combines and
monopolies are supporting him: are
contributing their money to furnish
the literature, the speakers, the
torchlights, the red tire, anl the en-
thusiasm for his campaign: are fur-
nishing free cart to carry delegations
to Canton, and to republican rallies
in Illinois and elsewhere; are exert-
ing themselves in every way to coerce
and bulldoze wsgeworkers and the
people generallT.il

The fact that Mr. McKinley has
not nan a word to say agaioi-- t the
trnsls is not nly significant it is
appalling. When we realize that
Mark hanna. Andrew Carneeie. Duke
Pullman, all the railroad pool mag-
nates, all the street car syndicates,
all the bond-bnyin- g syndicates, all
the insurance company svndicates.
all the vicious and monarchlal in-
fluences are arrayed against Bryan
and in favor of McKinley, the pub-
lic can readily understand wbv Mc-
Kinley does not pldg bimtelt as
Bryan does, if he is elected to use a
an executive all the power he shall
bare to drive) every trust out cf ex-
istence.

Can Mr. M Kinlev afford to re-
main silent. The third cf Novem-
ber will MIL Mr. McKinley may re

main silent, bat the people will
peak out then.

John Mm Teansr Piiniim I

A prophetic incident occurred dur-
ing the races at Springfield the other
dav, which the Springfield Register
thns describes and which shows that
even the race horses are coming out
according to Hotl this year:

"John K-- Tanner distanced! That
was the announcement from the
starter's stand at the ttate fair
grounds yesterday. Republicans
looked-forlor- n and dejected, demo
crats took op the announcement.
John R. Tanner distanced.' and

rended the air with cheera. Then
some republican aroae op from
among the immense concourse on
the grand stand and proposed 'three
cheers for John R. Tanner.1 There
waa i loll, but his own response was
me ony one neara. Amid the
mighty bam of voices, it might
nave oeen taken for the ham of a
bumble bee in a jag. Then there
was a laagb. It broke into a mighty
roar, which rose like a mighty wave,
and when it had somewhat subsided.
some enthusiast shouted "What's
iuo mmier wun Angela f from a
thousand throats came the answer:
He's all right. Then the multitude
cheered again. From a score of
points almost simultaneously three
cneers tor Altgeld were proposed.
When the response came it fairly
raised the roof.

"The occasion of the demonstra-
tion was the 2:30 pace. An admirer
of John R. Tanner had named bis
horse after the republican nominee
tor governor, and entered him in
the race. John R. Tanner caught
the republicans in the crowd. Thev
proceeded to turn the race track into
a political demonstration, and when
John B. Tanner finished first in the
first heat, they howled lile mad
men. Joe Grout, Esq., attorney, led
the demonstration. A very lank
reachy horse, however, made the
heat very warm for John R. Tan
ner. This horse was John Sea, but
that name was near enough to John
P. to popularize him with demo-
crats, so in the next heat when John
Sea scooted past John R. Tanner.
and finished first in the handiest kind
of fashion, the feat caused a delirium
of joy among democrats, Basil Djr--
ey leading in the lusty applause.

John R. Tanner proved a very bad
finisher, though good in a prelimi-
nary heat, for he trot worse and
worse, and finally in the last heat he
tell back clear into the rack, and the
flag at the distance pole fell In front
of him as Gray Hal's nose poked un
der ine wire with the field atrnng
out oetween. Joy reigned in the
democratic heart, aad republicans
naa no more interest In the races
that followed.

'John R. Tenner distanced
That recalls a race at the fair
grounds here four Tears ago on the
old track. A devotee of Gov. Fifer
named a horse after the then repub
lican gaoernaiortai candidate, and
entered him in a pace. Five heats
were driven, and the last words of
the judge in announcing the finish
neat were Moe titer distanced.'

And in November, 1892, Joe Fifer
was distanced." 1

. DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES.

Accented bv Inrreatrtl Majorities ta Gear- -
Hi and Florida.

$ttnt atlcvtifwia VM. 1 .
In Georgia and Florida. There was no
fusion lictwpon the T 1mro , ....- " - a ii v, m ii y
other party in either state, and the Re- -
pui'in aiis nun ine icmrmy to lay claim
to both. Each gives an overwhelming
tTiiHNTHiic i

In certarh counties of Florida, lately
devested by the storm, very little at-
tention was Tin iii tn flm.... li..i. . I . .' - .!.. I
the remocratic majority in the Mate
win reai-i- i aumwi zo.wio. out or a total
vote of leas than io.oort.

In Georgia, despite comliinations ofevery possible kind formed against
them, ihe Democrats have increasedlhir mninrhr tT fum . ..- - v. jrarw aajo
to 40.C0. . In both states the legislature
i. n..A.i.Ai-.-- iu . .a u,riniiriiiiniiiy isemocratic. and
both states will increase their majori-
ties for Bryan. .

POLITICAL POINTS.

Gold has begun to flow Into thiscountry, money to take a tumble and
nrorillcfa and afwiiff-itio- a iHu I. .
proportion to the size and enthusiasm
ui im uenionxirauons Riven Mr. Bryan
wherever he trnfn in lh
perftlly. and as the indications of his
cm-- i inn income morccenain. ir silver
situation can do what has been done.

may we not reasonably expect
irom mp run remonetlzation of thewhite metal?

Friends of Rrvan on.i M.will not be misled by the false reports
and unfounded claims of the Republic-
an papers of Chicago. They haven.w..-u- t . - I . ......:iiiEK;ira in mis campaign tobe not only unreliable, but utterly un-
scrupulous, aa well. Their chief stockin trade seem to bo falsehood ardmendacity.

The bolting Democrats who havenominated Palmer and Buckner are thesame men who accomplished the com-plete destruction of silver as tnonev In18.3. Since then wages have gone
dow n one-hal- f, and S.0U0.00tt able bodiedmen have been thrown out of employ-ment.

It is not more money we want " sjyMcKinley In his letter of acceptance-ye- t
the circulatina-- medinm h.. .., "

off $100,000,000 in the last two years. Did
u- - iou ikuco money two years

ago?

The railroad bosses may drive theirmen into McKinley clubs and compel
them to go to Canton, but they cannotcompel them to vote a McKinley ballot.

The termers isust stand together andprotect themselves against ttw .tmn.
of. society, vrho produce nothinr Wit

am amci oeuverea evar
log t roar door at loe a weak.

run arouo. TUEgDAr QCToiiEtt 13. lcca
I THE SOUL A Kin I f

Ah. slay ase not, O sorrow, ta April days.
For when the eUea are warm 1 faia wealdstag:

When mounts the blneblrds' song I. toe, wonld
praise

Aad lift asy heart with every Uvtef thtagl
The weight thon bring- - yea. torn thy faae

away
And Joarnry fro., e yet a little while.

Bat leave me bVM teeed Joy rn April's day
To waacer wit). T:. through the forest aisle.

One day. O sorrow, will I go with thee
And learn the strength that thon alone aanst

give!
Tea. one day thon shalt come and call for me

And I will walk thy way aad learn to live!

Cut not In April days when I wnold sav-Whe- n

sooth winds roan the cvr asaeautg
earth

And joy tnmnltcoos In my heart d'-l- r.rag
O'er every wildwood bloom that spnaca to

birth!
Boston Transcript.

GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT.

Woald Sapawrt Itryaa aad Tree ftliver If
He Wet Alive Today.

"Ifmyfathercould vote today he would
vote for Bryan for president of the
United Stales."

. The above words are from lips of
Jesse Grant. faorite son of General t.
S. Grant. ,The son has left the Re-
publican party Just as his father be-
fore him left the Democratic party
when it made a compromise with the
slave power. In his farewell to the
Republic an party Jesse Grant writes:

"1 believe honestly In the great ad-
vantage to this country of the free
coinage of silver. It does not mean
repudiation of our debts at home or
abroad. These debts will have to be
paid In products, and anything that
will raise the value of them will. 1

believe, benefit all classes. If we can
double the price of a silver rupee we
have doubled the price of the wheat
that comes Into competition with our
wheat, and therefore double our wheat
as to Its debt paying capacity. The
same argument holds good of the all
ver peso of the Latln-Amerir- roun
tries and the price of our- - meats and
livestock. It hold pood too. in I he si I ver
ruble and the price of oil. It holds
good In r.i.iny ways t numerous t
men I 'op.

"In-tea- of forclgrers uHi.-isin- g tha
t.f oir silver mines at the rnte

of 7l iftii ier ounce, and with thle
S'ler buying eome n vhi h
coi-.i- t w n dim t competition with our
productions, from South America and
the orient, they would have to pay at
the rate or II per ounce.

"As to repudiation, whr. we have
practically repudiated already. If hank
ruptcy means failure to pay debts.
Did you ever think of what an awful
debt America ones today" Nineteen.
thousand millions uf mortgaged In--
dchtcdn. AH ihe gold and silver In
the world would not pay one-thir- d

of this slnsle item of mnrtgage In
debtedness. and under our present
arrangement of things the awful dis
proportion between the ability to pro-
duce and the power of money to ac
cumulate interest makes the breach
between this country and solvency
grow wider every year. Prices go down,
money going up. Interest eating, eat-
ing all the time. How can It ever he
paid? The free coinage of sliver I do
not believe to be a rwinacea for all
our evils, but I do believe It a stei
In the right direction and for the best
Interest or the American iieople."

Signed --JKSSK GRAXT."

Who does not know women and
youne girls who are continually in
tear? Who always see the dark
aide? Who have frequent fits cf
melancholy without any apparent
cause? The intelligent physician
will know that it is some derange
ment of the complicated and delicate
leminme organs. J he young girl
sun era, ooaiiy ana mentally, in
silence. There is nndne weariness.
unexpected pain, unreasonable tears
ana nte of temper, ur. fierce s ra
vorite Prescription exerts a wonder
fnl power over women's delicate or
ganism. It in an invigorating tonic
and ia specific for the peculiar weak
nesses, irregularities and painful de
rangements of women. Careless,
easy-goin- g doctors frequently treat
their women patients for biliousness,
nervousness, dyspepsia, liver or
Kianey troubles, when the real sick
nest ia in the organs distinctly ferui
nine, and no help can come till they
are made perfectly strong by the nse
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Send 21 cents in one-ce- nt stamps
to World' Dispensary Medical asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.. and receive
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, illustrated.

BstsauBMssasa Owewe ha Day.
Myatie Care" for rheumatism

and aenrmlrin cure la 1 to S days.
Its action upon the system I re
markable and mysterious. It i
move at once tne cause, end the
disease Immediately disappears. The
nret dose ereatlv relieve. 7a cent.
Sold by Otto Grot tea. drarriat. Bock
isiana. and Gnat bcniegel a Son, no
west second street. Davan port.

eee my tree.
Uanv deer rat cases of tii4ae

diseenis pre non need incurable havebell carul t, Tl.-'- a vri
Many physician ase it. Sold by M.
F.Beaaaea.

If TOU are "damrf ;rd" f naa an
roar system vita Dr. layl Beaova--
vs.
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WANTED- -

rTAXTEW-HO.RIH3- W AT 1VS rrKTIIv V aveaue.

WAXTKrv-MKL-P AX l.XITJUi:X rj
VV aleann to sell nor birh vraae lunneat-In- e

oils acd grea-e- s: lilwral aad wti-taeta- rv

tenn. will be made a lib a enenpetent naaa
Kiultable Keltniae onmpaav. Hrvelaad.Muu.

mC WHO WTIX WORK FOHm a month salary or large eommawina
umg siapie gooos ey aampw to aeaiaraunnecessary. W rts as. Houaehaid

peeialty eomnaav. T7 W. Poona airass. Cla.
eiaaaU,Oa)o.

WANTED LA DTKS AND GEJCTLfaTESf
to omiepuod for plea, ire. or

with a view to matrvmooy to o4n ihm I sasieOhio Corresponding Hureaa. Blsm. IN,to.
eend two eenatamp tor doauiluuve etrenatr.
Addraaa W. & Beck, look box wf. lis lam, oasa.

FOR RENT.

tjor ajQfT a PucASAjrromcit aooaiA7 la the Cane baikUnc oa gieoad aveaae

F'R RKXT-XK- Ft. AT OX KHItxnavenue. Iixiulr of I adenaker Waaetaa

KENT A tYrTTAUK ATefT HHt)Davenue, wua city aater. Apply oaprrmhe.

IIR RKNT A RM H'U'HR WITH
water supply, ete. Appif aTenty-un- 4 street.

CVtR RKNT --FIVE Rfuvai FI.AT. e rh;n
street. Inquire of J. In Tarmr.vt Nineteenth streeu

rVR REXT-- A FIXE. I. A RUE r! RTVVsIX brtea Ikmm m Hoata Rova twaad Qan.htk. water and gnnd Bans, two eorr of,nm "rr" eacs. laaaimol ooraoa Hsvau.

FOR SALE.
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vert stae. aad lad.ia.Ml Afean

T0"" "--rr I l"T.rmiwd ap ia aad aoeeed at saw hoar at farveral anet. ky raanaaanra. f sark r-- ipt enssatery reeetrtag Mst. frpwetiy. Krr--, af ,.i k, ,.1T!
sad euadliina. at for haawdiaie Zm. - -

to f-c- aad Ulaow delSra'a
win sriiTCf f rr--k a mr aattaa

of teeatUr!nw

farmatloa farasiasd aaoamry al tajLTV.. or.T
rirhi to T 1 la mhSTm rTeit ZTTaV ZTZ2

.r, at pom 144 (or. u H. at r- -. raptVEe.

SPECIALTIES:

JISEASES of Eye, Ear,
Ho, Throat, Lungs,

Stomeok, Skia aad Blood.
Buptur cured without aa
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
ROOMS aad 17, McMaaue
Building, corner Seeoad
aad Main streete, Davaaport.

OFFICE HOURS
tsvam.taltaa.aad 1 ta
p. am. EwaUga, Weda-day- s

aad Seturdaya, to S aw
am. Saadaya, to I p. am.

DROP IN
BILLY CATTOH S

Vhito Soal coloon
iSis Second Aveaue.

icraa

171 6ECOSD AVE.

War! War! War!
Oor genrrseity last week la
giving away a beautiful
Ctrpct Sweeper Tree with
every 5 parcbas or over
has awakened a howl anon;
eome of oar competitor,
who wonder and pneder bow
we can U so cheap aad at
the same time gite them a
beautiful present. They are
kirmlshiag around to try

aad Had something to offset
it aad try to regaia lost
trade, while we are goJeg to
do bettor thaa ever thU
wk b7 If'Cff joa with a
(4 purchase or over a beaut-
iful Caao Bottom Bocklag
Chair worth fl.75, (full aic )

Keeauful Decorated Staad
Lamp worth flSi. or a
Beautiful Pieta re worth

1.40, aad other ilente. Too
caa depaad oa it that wo
will a! ways go oao better.
Wear lathi fight to via,
regardless of cost.

Cloaks, Jackets tr.d Fere.
Ladies blac diafoael jacket,

coat beck, new elewvrw, full
velvet collar, war trie t :

t.e4ie jarket la ov bloe end
Mark, heavy diar'oael ebio-rh.U- e

rlath. ehraH be fi au,
war ptice f

Ladive black leaver, doable
cape, made 77 larhee long
aad l?u lech errep. Ireen a
eeaL far Uimsaed colter and
down front, two row teilrbraid apoileatod u tnp cape
aad collar, a t rreet, war

ft ho
Ladies plush cape, S1) tech

loag by iw-it- e eweoa. col-
lar aed sees the froot edfwd
with black tibbit far.
fall el'k liaed. a lewder far V.
war price fl.t

Black coney far rap, S4 larbe
long by iZO-rec- b eweep, tell
oaua lined, worth tig. war
price. fr.

Drc:s Gcodj C:psrbr.tst
Our Sew Tork buyer shipped a

laat week from the great eieeghter
ale bergaia which we put oa oar

couaters at the followieg ptiews:
Oao lot Si-inc- h Faery Broeedee.

always aeU readily at t&e aad
aVie, war price, yoar eboire . . lit

S aad 4Wech la leacy tripe
aoa Lbeck. aiway iij

e, war prire , yc
Wool Tricot, ail colors, war

price, per yard s
M-te-ch All Wool Seltiega. p)aja

color, brk. tea. twewa.
oevy. gray aad rod. war
price, psr yard JU

Black Ihschva NeUa. beet ber-
gaia ever offered, war price.rr yard 73,

Black KWadaaaa Ailk. SI lee-bo-

wide, wer If ice. par yard .

20-iac- h Stlk Velvet. awsys fl.
war price, per yard 7
A full lie of Corduroy just re--

ceivea.

Crockery Crtrr.cr.t
Wo alway have ooamhiaar brirht

aao latereeueg ia tats departsseet.
aad for this week wtll rive yam a
ebaaco at oar mammoth lamp etork.
Hew good have been reoeie4 UU
oar stock of lamp etcwed aev lie
ever ahowo ia tht city. lor Uie
weea tro wui rve yea a deoorated
parlor lamr. foeat aed ebade of tbe
easne drelra. A teaxjeet letep. r)4
flaish. oomplet with globe, for tZ.I.
worth X Wo will aiee a) 00 sale
oer entire line of imparted crepe
paper ahadea. worth from ti.zft to

earn, bat all ro at e
Tbeoe abed- - ere ol tbe teeet boieh.

all heed msle.
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THE BUSITir. TBC liLtT. TCX

W1AVE YOU HEARD

DORN.
The
Fashionable
TAILOR.
Under
The
Harper.

limt

1

fareet.
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hit hih jcfct

le the er

vod lioes of En

and hit .ha
array of

that are

cloth for fall tome

new for coats. lis

are and he guar

tors

THE SCHOMACKER
Btro-Gc!- d

Have attalaed their eolaly era aonoaat of Merit. WhereverpabUely oahiUted la oas petition tAwy kaoo taeartot iy renal eed

lk Iowjraatleel EttSWUoa
' 190 ptaeoe oa oaklMUoe

1

ad

I

al . la
rriaa aa t t,a e. .
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la trkU la IM. Mt, and agma
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Want ronoe

Suhir

DOILN received.

CArrlci famous Coof

Addlngton

trltth ffoodt.

fancy Scotch patterns

beauties. Covert

orercoats, and

things heavier

prices moderate

satisfaction.

Strinj Piir.zz

oeiebtity

CA

Oyeul ralaca,
aini......k

Itu! uMt-4- - IUMalka
tvetstwre

rMaryiaaO laetttete tHalUmnre
latawaeJsoedU aablMUoa I'blla4tj.t,u

SoioMAcara fiAxc Arctan ja'M'M
ooTtatwvoLt

Wollaco'o Muoic Storo 2?gfis&cn

W
Wilson Roadster $63
Wilson Special S50

Honoot Valuo for Your Money.

WZLSOIT IIOLTITE 137037 CO.

Sp8iol el
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Cil!icry.

Bljr Reductiwi
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